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Nevada State Bank names Southern Nevada branch managers
LAS VEGAS – Nevada State Bank has announced the naming of several branch
managers in Southern Nevada.
Vivanie Naughton-McCully has transitioned to branch manager at the McCarran
Center branch as Lena Brass, after 35 years with Nevada State Bank, will be retiring in
December. Since 2006, Naughton-McCully was the branch manager at the Southern
Highlands branch and she has more than 22 years of banking experience. She is very
involved in the community and frequently supports financial literacy through Junior
Achievement of Southern Nevada.
Sujata Passi has joined Nevada State Bank as the new branch manager of the
Southern Highlands location. She has more than 12 years of banking experience
and was formerly a branch manager at JP Morgan Chase in Madeira Beach, Florida.
Passi’s experience in lending and managing retail branches in high-net worth areas
makes her ideally suited to serve the needs of Southern Highlands clientele. She is
deeply passionate with her charitable efforts and has led a non-profit organization
dedicated to HIV/AIDS assistance and is also involved with the Pride Organization.
Matthew Terada has been named the branch manager of the Nellis/Stewart Branch,
and he has more than five years of banking experience. Prior to joining the bank,
Terada was a branch manager for a large bank in Honolulu, Hawaii. He joined Nevada
State Bank in 2017 as a client relationship and acquisition specialist and in May 2018,
he was selected for the bank’s Management Training Program. Terada is a supporter of
financial literacy through his efforts with Junior Achievement of Southern Nevada.
“We are excited to have these great colleagues join the Nevada State Bank retail
leadership team,” said Craig Kirkland, executive vice president and director of retail
banking for Nevada State Bank. “They will ensure Nevada State Bank continues to
deliver and exceed our clients’ banking needs.”
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